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TRACK MEN H

FOR SOUTHERN TRIP

Cinder Team Plans to Take
Part in S. M. U. and

Texas Relays

MANY TRY FOR SQUAD

Preparation r ih. romlni
Triaa and 8. M. I . rlss. on lap
for March it ami : ( Austin and
Dallas reiprrilvvly, will hold th
ait.ntloo of thi Cornhuiafr track
athletes for lh nut two werki.
trouis for the several relar eventa
beiug on card for lodajr. Wednes-
day and Thursday. Nebrsska'e en-

trance Into the aouthero (antra this
jear will t. tta first apiearanc
atnra lb opening of the meria and
Coach Mchulta la desirous of mak-
ing an Impressive showing.

Candidates for the four mile re-

lay ran throufh the mile dlatanca
laat Saturday, competing- - tor places
on the long distance quartet

liarvey. Etherton. Griffin,
and True ran the mile on the In-

door track, flnlahlnit In the order
named. The winner time was
4:33. the neit three placing cloas
behind.

Competition la Keen
The aauitt fan, men along with

Dexter and Currier will compel
lor two mile relay placea tomorrow
while aprlnt candidatea will vie for
the ahorter distance honors on tne
outside track providing warm
weather conditions prevail.

Caster. Lowe. Nestor, and Eller
appear to be the leading candidates
for the acrlnt honors fjiairr. who
enjoys hla best time In the 220 yard
daah. was U21 Mlaaouil Valley
champion orer the furlong race and
warm weather and the opportunity
to cet outside ahould boost hla ef
forts quite a bit. Lowe has been
Improving steadily throughout the
aeason while tiler and Nestor, both
sophomores, have been doing some
good work.

Mil Relay Team Coed

The mile relay team with Cap
tain Campbell. Wyatt. Krauae,
Maya, and Eller, vlelng for honors,
should be ud among the leaders
aa all of these men have been cut
ting their time down throughout
the Indoor season.

The Nebraska mentor plana on
taking quite a representation of
Scarlet and Cream athletes to the
southern relay, competing, if pos-

sible, in every event.

TRI COLOR MEN GIVE

Fi

Schulte Runs His Proteges
Through Field Events

At Stadium

Coach Henry Rchrilte ran his
protegea in a tri color meet last
evening in the stadium. No excep-
tional marks were set up. but the
performances were all fair.

Kuehlrodt, Red senior, turned in
a nice half mile with a time of 2

minutea and 3.5 seconds. Wilson
.an a quarter In S4.4 seconds, Hege
and Lambert tied for fl-- st honors
,n the 50 yard dash, both men do-

ing the distance in 7:5 second.
The summary of the meet fel-

lows:
Mra rr lor. Vurntrtr tima: 4

(rmiitN as f .aroeda: antor orajira. trd:
Vanning time: 4 rmnuts aacorida.
junior rm4: l. Hopcwvll: 4th. Skftv.
nmr: t nllli'i 44 eron4s. acnior

jaM fclrh horJt- .

IT.,; l aaionda. eeoior inn; tnil.
fn. arntar.

at "aM low hurdloa: In. Paia. umi:
4 rm'1o nlor rren: Tnd. Smut-n-

Motor orBi; 3rd. Cariaon. aantor
s n.

Half mile m' FuahroIt. :lm:
? mitivtci .( ann4. senior ro-1-: tnd.
Cirlnii, tim: 2 minutes 141 aocenrta:
nor (rrn : Jrd. Airka. lima: S mlnutaa
II Junlnr r4; 4th. Kllna. tlm:: minute 31 aaoada: ith, Piltman;
tim: t minutaa St aacorrla.

44 yard dash : lot. Wllaon. Tims: (4 4

aota1a: Tnd. Moors, ttrns: 4.1 ssconds.
Junior rod; Ira. rror, urn: n i,

nam. 4lh. Hartt. tints: 17. J soronoa:
Ito. amuiojr. tima: S.7 Kronda. aonlor

'

i rsrd dash: 1st. W and l.smhrt.
lima: a." aoconei. 2nd. Ritre-ht-

urns: II ssronda. senior oranas; ra.
toiv. aeaior arcoo. 4ili. rulsi.

Broad jump: 1st Crals il rt trc
Inrhs. Junior orsn; Jtnd. H. !l f
t Inrhos. senior rod; rd. My. J tfInch's. Dlr rMi; 4'h. Orsr. J1

ot 1 Inehoaath. flsilar. It fet and 7

lnrhs.
Hiah Jump? lal. Imhart. i ft snil

7 innaa: aonmr oranr; sou. Brauin.
a t tnrhas, sulur eranr

Tola sault: 1st. I win, II ft a

anor rrn: Ind. Klsonhan. 11

't. Junior oranrt; Kuo. l feat, aonlor
ted.

Welmler Ha Article
In Exonomics Journal

An article by Dr. Hutton Web-

ster, professor of social anthropol-
ogy, commenting on "The Science
of Society," a three-volum- e work of
Sumner and Keller, appears in the
February Issue of the Qusrterly
Journal of Economics.
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Tbe old familiar thud of the
rlrai.il football shoe sa heard In
Memorial Stadium eslerday as lit.
113 I omliusker football squad
trotted out for Ibe upeuing of I lie
pilng drill 1 he siadliim prarilre

fiekt look on the smxaianr. of an
evening arena anlliiie during the
autumn months a ibe gridiron
warriors of Nebraaka It in ta red up
I heir muatles and look out aome
of Ibe Inter kinks. Although the
outlook Is anything but encourag-
ing to the Nebraska football alaff
work has bcKun and uuder the
tutelage of Coach "llunny" ( Mikes,
the red men from Nebraska are
getting things sit fur the great
football rmupitlgn next fall which
opens with Southern Methodlit,
Nebraska's gueata on sladlum
field.

Fifty candidatea for the Kansas
Aggie football team have reported
te Coach A. N. o" McMillln
down at Manhattan for the aprlng
practice sssslon. Coach Carl An-- 1

arson or nosiern rvaniucay nor
mal la assisting McMillln during
the spring practice weska. The
aprlng aquad consists of twenty-fiv- e

freshmen, throe veteran ends,
three letter tackles, one veteran
center and aeven letter backs.

Coach Crhulte's sbuttle relay
came through at Illinois Saturday
to cop first place In thai event.
Schulte worked his shuttle team
tor many weeka prior to the Illlni
annual event aud that was the
"Indian's" only entry at I'rbana.
The Nebraska quartet waa made
up of "Bill" Fleming, Lamson, Ar
ganhrlght and Tom eon. Tne
shuttle relay la a new event at
the Illinois laiultol aud at present
the Cornhuskers hold the record
In the new event with a time of
41.5 second 1. Ther led Ohio State,
Wisconsin and Illinois to the tape.
The next event on Schulte'a track
schedule la the Texas and nice re-

lays down south.

Saturday afternoon the Huaker
track mentor held tryouta for the
Nebraaka mile relay team which
will compete In the Texas relays

'March 29 and 30. Five runners
came through with timea of better
than 4 minutes 33 seconds which
listened good to Coach Schulte.
Januelwici, veteran dlatanca run
ner, turned in a time of 4:33
which waa the best time of the
four runners; Griffon, Etherton,
and True. Schulte announced later
that he would probably take those
four men to the Lone Star state
for the relaya next week.

The athletic letter award at
Iowa State college was definitely
changed by official action of the
athletic board council thia month.
A large block T will be used from
now on Instead of the 'A' which
haa been used in the past accord-
ing to an announcement from T.
N. Metcalf, director of athTCtica.
Three weeka ago the Double 'A'
athletic fraternity of its own ac
cord changed the 'A' on tbeir
sweaters to T following three
years of student agitation.

BAND PRESENTS
FINAL

Glee Club
Chorus',

At

Sings 'Soldier's
From 'Faust'
Program

Present ing its final winter con-

cert Sunday afternoon at Memorial
hall, the university R. O. T. C.
band played before a crowd of
seven hundred snd fifty university
students and Lincoln townspeople.
The band, under the direction of
William T. Quick, presented a pro-
gram consisting of both popular
and concert music.

The band waa assisted by the
university men's .'lee club and Mrs.
Lola Henllne. The glee club under
the direction of Hermsnn Decker,
with Mrs. Jean E. Decker accom-
panying, presented two numbers.

Tola concert concluded the series
of concerts given by the band. The
band will start its outdoor drill
this week in for the
spring military maneuvers of the
R. O. T. C.

Svezey Announces Open
Niglit for Observatory

"The Constellation of Orion" will
be the lecture by Prof. G. D. Swe-ze- y

at the public eve
ning at the University of Nebraska
observatory Tuesday evening at
o'clock. I be telescope trill also br
In use, treatter permitting, from 7

to 10 o'clork, for observation of thf
moon.
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from home. Spend less for food
. . have more for fun. Shredded

Wheat for breakfast and for
midnight supper. Delicious and
economical. Helps you work and
lets you sleep.
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Victory of Nebraska Shuttle

Comment on the Impressive to-
J

-

lai; of lite Nebraska snuma nurtn- -
relay team at Ibe annual .Illinois
Imlooi Uelav carnUal. piovided the
thief acmtty of the fornhuaker'

arslty trark aspirants Monday
afternoon. The teturn of Vlcnilng.
Atganbilgh. l amson. and Tom--

son Horn Ihe Hig Ten Indoor,
rlaaalc. late hunday nighl. brought
final reioria rouieinlng Ihe mret
and th rat of the enlng. In

which Nebiaaka colors were car-

ried to lctoiy.
Coach Hchultoa entrants. who

made the trip unaccompanied by
coach or trainer, proved to be Ihe,
daik horse In the hurdle relsy and
upset the prevailing dope. The
Ohio State team, which finished
second In the event.' were granted
a It lory before the final race as
their early aesson records .sur-
passed those of Wisconsin and
Illinois, who finished third and
fourth. But the atrength of the
llusker members of quartet was
lint known and they preceded 10
clip the barriers for a first place.

Time Very Good
The time of 41. & seconds, accord- i

Ing to lllinl officials, was eiy
good bids to atand
high mark for several aeasons.
Kach man was required to ARE
total of eighty yards which gavel
the Nebraska men an individual
average of 10.375 seconds per man.
The 7S yard open event wss run In
t seconds hich figures

10.15 seconds for the eighty
yard distance. Figuring on
bant j. the time made by the Ne-

braska victors waa exceedingly
fast and very tmpreasive.

All four members of the inning
team were awarded handsome
eight-da- bureau clocks with the
name of the meet and the event
Inscribed In gold letters M the
case.

Coach Schulte expressed himself
aa being very well pleased with the
showing made by the four Nebraa-
ka representatives. Should the
shuttle hurdle relay event be In-

cluded on the Drake. Relays roster
of races. Nebraska's probability of
a vfiorv there looms bright.

Thee Ohio State quartet was
victorious In this event at the an-ua- l

Penn relaya last year and plan
to enter the same race this spring.
Should Nebrask awln at Drake and
Ohio State at the Penn games, the
Huaker victory over the Ohio
school laat Saturday would rate
them high among the country's
shuttle hurdle relay teams.

STAPLES BRINGS
INDIANS

UniTersity of New Mexico
Lecturer Will Speak at

Convocation

B. I. Staples, extension lecturer
of the University of New Mexico,
will speak at apecial convocation
at 11 o'clock Thursday morning at
the Temple theatre on "The In-

diana of the Southwest."
Three Navajos, a silversmith, a

weaver and a sandpainter whom
Mr. Staples Is bringing with him
will work In native costume In the
ait gallery in Morrill hall, where
an exhibit of Navajo Indian arts
and crafts be shown. During ex-

hibition hours Thursday and Fri-
day Mr. Staples give gallery
talk.

"The man who keeps bis word."
aa Mr. Staples Is called by the
Navajos, has lived on the Navajo
reservation for twelve years, and
is said to have more Influence
than any other American In devel-
oping the art and craft of these
people. He is one of the few white
men who hs their complete

and has been taken
the tribe with full initiatory

oo

Relay Team Pleases Sehultc

NAVAJO

Frenhman Tram Merit
Sophomore on Court
lietUlon game lo play off the

Iniertlata basketball lie be-

tween Ihe freahmen and the
soplioitioies will be hrld Tues-
day ulglH March l. ai 7 oiiork
at ihe uim-n'- a gymnaalum.
Until teams defeated Ilia Junior
and aenlor teams, and tied each
other In a score of 11 to IS.
Moth team would like to have
the support of their classmen.

LEWIS TALKS ABOUT

T(
.

Fraternities Will Take Part
In Bowling, Baseball,

Director Says
and fair as a

run a GAMES SCHEDULED

w approxi-
mately

that

w

a

will

will

into

Plans tor bowling and bsseball
tournaments are Included In letters
sent mil to fraternity bouses yes-

terday by Jimmy IewU. rnpervlaor
of lutramuial sports. Entries for
the bowling tournament which will
he played on the Saratoga alleys
must be In Thursday of Ihla week.

The Saratoga bowling alleys will
conduct the tournament by permis-
sion of the athletic department.
The athletic department will fur
nlah a trophy for the winners.
Pasrhall will begin In a hort time
Horse shoe and handball singles
and doubles are progressing with
a number of games to be played
this week.

Schedule of Games

The schedule of games follows:
Horse shoe alnglea. Tuesdsy,

3:00, Delta Tau Ielta v. Sigma
Alpha Mu, Delta Chi va. Sigma Chi.
Alpha Sigma Phi vs. Tau Kappa
Kpsllon: Tuesday. 4:00. Delta Upsl- -

Ion va. m Kappa Alpna, rni ivappa
vs. Sigma Alpha Epsllon; Tuesday,
5 00 Kappa Sigma vs. Beta Theta
Pi; Wednesday, 4:00. Delta va Phi
Kappa, Sigma Alpha Epsllon vs.

Phi Delta Theta; Wednesday. 6:00.
Delta Sigma Phi vs. Sigma Alpha

Mu. Phi Sigma Kappa va. Tau
Kappa Epsllon, Farm House va. Thl

Gamma Delta.
Horse shoe doubles: Tuesday,

4:00. Farm House vs. Tau Kappa
FpMlon. 6:00. Phi Delta Theta vs.

Phi Gamma Delta: Wednesday,
3.00. Delta Tau Delta vs. Alpha

Sigma Phi, Pi Kappa Alphs vs. Phi
Kappa; Wednesday, 4:00, Phi
Sigma Kappa vs. Sigma Chi, Kappa

Sigma va. Phi Gamma Delta. Delta
c:m. Phi vs. Beta Theta Pi.

Handball doubles; Tuesday, 4: OA.

Sigma Alpha Kpsilon vs. Phi Sigma

Kappa, Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Sirma,
Alpha Mu. Sigma Chi vs. Kappa
Sigma, Farm House vs. Alpha

Sigma Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Delta

Theta- - Tuesday, 5:00. Tau Kappa,
Epsllon vs. Zta Beta Tau: Wed-nesdi-

r.:00, Pi Kappa Alpha vs.

Phi Sigma Kappa.

Mies Shanafelt Speaks
About Visual Education

Mlrs Maijoiie Shanafelt. curator
of visual education, gave two talks
during the week. The first was at

Randolph school Tuesday morn

lng where she spoge on the gen-

eral fubject of birds. Thursday eve-

ning at the Y. W. C. A. she ad-

dressed the Business Girls" league

on "Peacocks All," tracing the evo-

lution of dress.

NECKTIE
Cleaned and Pressed

with
Every Suit Cleaned and

Pressed

Fashion Cleaners Inc.

NOVEL GIFTS
SOMETHING NEW SOMETHING UNIQUE
FOR BRIDGE PRIZES, FOR ANY OCCASION

Prices Amazingly how

NIPPON ART GOODS CO.
128 South 12th Street

From

LOW WEEK END
RATES

LINCOLN
To POINTS IN NEBRASKA

TICKETS ON SALE EACH FRIDAY

RETUR.K TO REACH LINCOLN FOLLOfcTKO
MONDAY MORNING
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W'KKSTLKKS WILL
MlXJVLDNlDAV

Kellofj Seti Inter-Cree- k

Meet for Wednesday
At Coliaeum

The Inierfiateinllj wiesiuug ,uia
m.-- i a at a was '
seum. lo an announce j ,!,,., lmn, ln nP ui .Hin ti joy?"
ment John Kellorg. ar-,- r jnPa replied that was
sliy wreailing coai h M inula), t oa n

Kellogg Is ety nnpciui i matui (

erlng arslt material in tne uieeia
The weighia are lis. i i.

Hi. Hi. Ki and heavy weight I
j

with a four pound weight allow ;:

ance. Ka h fraternity will have lo :

enter four men In order to get en-- ,
;;

trance polnta. IHawings win or i;

made Wednesday altemmin just be-- , j

for the preliminaries begin. j

A number of wreailing men were j

working out eaterday getting
readv lor the meel. Willi

In any lime after Wednesday (

noon.

(jtinpii Club Merit.

Campus Club, a group of I'nlver-slt- y

women, held its monthly lunch-

eon meeting at the I'nlveralty club
Thursday noon.

Norn's Vimis (lainpiiH

Jack Norris. ex '::. Cheyenne.
Wvo. waa a campus visitor during
the week. He la now In c harge ol
road construction piojects for an
engineering firm In Si. IajuIs, Mo. :

CONVOCATION 13 ;:j

FOR iij

( ewtlnaml I'm I. jjj

war was nut ine 01 j ;jj

man a beast nature, i nis jar aa;;:
based on the creed of Ihe animal jjj

Ihe survival of the .It jji

tet." il!

Christian Life Normal i j:i

Dr. Jones' theory la that a man iij

Is relikloua Iecauae lie wa.ita life,;;:
because he Is seeking a mortal ha-- , jij

plness. He streaned the fact that!!!!
to be good is to be natural, and con j iij

trary to belief, the Christian life jjj

Is the normal life. Three things he j jjj

P
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kingdom,

ersonal Printed
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1141 St.

Stationery
Vlit? mods In ktttt fiery.

mortar I niver alw
Villa 4fiM4M. I'rrwiiuil

lr(ntNl Mllmer,
reniH) laopulnr. i orrrrl

I r ellnr-- m n
women. KrflWt mate

peraotinl tl .

Drop into our ttor ;:;

and sr ihit fine jjj

Stationery. jjj

GRAVES PRINTING CO. JSchool (tupplift and Stationery jjj

On 12th St. South of Temple

HERE TIS ! !

Good Food and Snappy
Service

BUY 'EM by the SACK

Hotel
IHamburger

Q
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1718 O St.

-- i .l aa unnatural: siu
a.e. anJ death He Uliutraied hi

int b the lllblual aUwy of Ihe

blind man who appealed lo I'hriat
for sight. Ill al:hl aa leiuined.
In this Incident me unnatural waa

iiauatoi iiii d to ''' ua'ural.
Sin unbalances ihe level of nat-

ural an Id the Imrlor. He died
which OC- -

(.,lllt,j In roiiveraaiion
tomorrow tne ln i,,t, raiah he atfcca.

according
made b there

Wrestlers
weigh

SET
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life,"
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a
THK Panama Canal diggers had

brains and money
aplenty. But they were blocked by the
malaria and yellow-feve- r bearing mosqui-
toes, which killed men by thousands.

Then Gorgas stamped out the mos-
quito. The fever was conquered. The
Canal was completed.

The importance of little things is rec-
ognized in the telephone industry too.

a

-

I '

A iuUonroide lyttcm telrphonct

TIT. SPAY. MRCH 19. loo
about 89 pel c. ni more Joy.

Dr. Jones emphasued the power
of convention by Ihe a lory of
woman aim hud rlpm leuced a
great loss, tollowed by a complete
breakdown. She had relied on her
Intellect alone, and It failed i

stand the teal. He suggested
as the only remaining aid.

He was lieie fat In Ma t rials, (or if
hla theory had not succeeded, h
would have given up hla work. The
woman finally accepted Christ snl

new life was 0ened for ber.

.isnHjnanHiiHriiaiaiHiimiimiminmTHiiHnjRqiraw;"

Double Pointed
E9C4el9

" I V'HESE doable pclnt
X--

L cd heels gire an airy
lightness that remind one
of Mercury'i winged foot.
Each heel, too, ascends in

skyscraper fashion
affording a smart touch of
modernism.

Sty'e 4 is ultra-shee- r, hat
picot top and is silk from
top to toe.

IloS)S
II iet--r !

xl liso lmy mttrr

Pudg!2Gi22ze! Co

1 i

...but mosquito blocked the way
F.fTective service to the public is possible
only when every step from of
raw material to the operator's "Number,
please" has been cared for.

This is work for men who can sense
the relations between seemingly unre-
lated factors, men with the vision to see
a possible Tountain-barrie- r in t mol-
ehillam ith the resourcefulnew
to surmount it

BELL SYSTEM
of intrrmnr.ctinq

Mt3cklngf.

set'back

purchase

OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN

in
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